Stop the progression of persistent, soil-borne diseases with BLOCKER®— a proven and powerful fungicide for many crops, including potatoes, beans, cole crops and peanuts.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE
BLOCKER provides growers with dependable, long-lasting control of a variety of diseases including Rhizoctonia stem canker, black scurf, white mold and brown patch. Use BLOCKER alone or as a foundation fungicide to enhance yields and crop quality.

NO PROVEN RESISTANCE ISSUES
BLOCKER inhibits lipid and membrane synthesis of the fungi and halting the sporulation process — with the active ingredient pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB). Its unique MOA combined with no known resistance or tolerance issues makes BLOCKER fungicide an excellent resistance-management/IPM tool.

APPLICATION
BLOCKER is a flowable product. This allows it to be applied in a wide range of application techniques and tank mix combinations for efficacy and convenience in specific-use environments.

RECOMMENDED RATES
BLOCKER is a preventative fungicide that can be used as a soil treatment for control of a variety of soilborne diseases on certain agricultural crops as listed in Table 1 on the product label. In general, rates vary between 1 pint and 5 gallons per acre depending upon the crop and disease spectrum. For example:

- Stem canker/Black scurf in potatoes:
  - Use 5 to 10 pints per acre for band applications
  - Applied with 10 to 20 gal of water
  - Based on 34-inch rows
- Clubroot in cole crops:
  - 5.67 gal per acre for band applications
  - Applied with 25 gal of water
  - Based on 40-inch rows
- White mold in dry beans:
  - 4 pints per acre for band row treatment
  - Applied with 8 to 10 gal of water
  - Based on 36-inch row spacing

For best results, see label for specific rate recommendations for control by disease, crop and application method. Carefully read, understand and follow the label directions.
SAFETY
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid inhaling spray mist. This material may cause skin irritation. Use with adequate ventilation. Do not contaminate feed or foodstuffs. Keep out of reach of children and away from pets and livestock.

Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment wash waters. This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply to water, where surface water is present or below the mean high water mark in intertidal areas. Do not apply where run-off is likely to occur.

For in-depth information on BLOCKER application and safety considerations, refer to the full label. Read entire label carefully and use only as directed. For more product information, contact your local crop protection retailer or Pest Control Advisor, call 1-888-GO AMVAC (1-888-462-682) or visit us online at www.amvac-chemical.com.